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whom he was well pleased;" MATT. iii. 17. seasons are regular in their expected suc- Let us, then, attend to what has been re-' forsake its course assigned, and reeling
Could sanctity itself become the victim of cession. The flowery Spring, awakening vealed concerning man's original state ;- widely from its sphere, should meet and
that wrath 1 Not,save in that human nature with gentle whisper the spiritof vegetation, his transgression, the cause of ail bis woe, obstruct the others in their full career, till
which had so offended, and which, for our bids hini prepare in embryo the fruits of and the ineans his Maker has thought pro- the mighty blending masses, with hideuus
sake, he disdained not to assume. This the earth. These are consigned, in ail per to use, in order to cancel bis guilt, and crash and din, carry disorder, ruin and
was the ram, the father of the flock, " en- their gay, green, growthy vigour, to the fit him for enjoying, even in an enhanced desolation through ail the works of God,
tangled by the horns among the briars; that ripening influence of Summer. Autumn, degree, the endiess, pure, and perfect bliss, in spite of bis conservative Omnipotence.
is, by bis doctrines, in which however his at length, receives matured, and pours in- forwhich he had created him. It is true, the moral evil was permitted.
strength consists, as the ran's does in bis to the lap of Winter the needful provision Man, we are informed, was created and, as reason itself demonstrates, for
horns ; amid the opposition, embarass- against the dreary and unproductive inter- such as reason shews he must have been, reasons worthy of God, who, in calling
ments and persecution of his crafty ene- val ordained for Nature's rest. innocent, and therefore perfectly happy- the rational beings into exisience could
mies ; who, like prickly and unfrritful The elements obey the laws designed te happy internally ad externally--n his have had no view of thus enhancing bis
thorns, are only fit to beconsumed by fire. mpellorrestraiwhole being, soul and body : in his soul, own ail perfect bliss but in the excessihors, ae ony fi to e cosume by irimnellor restrain then. Aiinmals, anu ail onteecs
This was the victim ready found to be living creatures, excepting one,are orderlybecause bis will ever assenting to bis un- of hie goodness, of allowing a participa-
sacrificed ; GEN.xxii. 13. The fiial De- and guided by their several instincts,with ' derstanding secured that guiding faculty's tion in its sweets to creatures rendered
ity, as such, could not be slain. But, ad- in the boundaries set t their operations by entire approbation, which always afforded capable and worthy of such a gratuitous
dressing bis heavenly Father, "Thou hast the all-wise Creator. Man, alone, forms him the purent mental satisfaction, and favor. These therefore, he created free,
fitted," said he, "la body for me ;" HEB, an exception to the admirable and perfect never left him cause to repent, or repine: that, as Ioving children, they might obeyx.~~~~ 5.Fr1a oy hhto hatgv n iexcbisioody, ashahaxteraateobjecîs werex. 5. For that body, wh;ch thou hast given whole ; and though lie is the only rational in his body, as all external objectswere him by choice ; not as slaves, by neces-
me ; in that human nature, which [ have creature here e whom ail seem re- made but for his enjoyment, and wholly sity. Ail other things he created for
put on; I will offer up myself a holocaust ferred, yet ho selon ocalculated te bless and delight bis senses. their sake, and maintains for them in the
to thee ; the only sacrifice capable of satis- s Reon oue opere He was created to the image of God- most perfect order, and inviolable regu-
fying thy justice ; of appeasing thy wrath; atrackdrelyopson's rule, and toerace rational, immortal, just, happy and free ; larity. Therm alone he left for a time in
and of restoring to my adoped brethren otfra him topplite to w r bearing in bis nobler half, the soul, a fur- a probationary state of filial freedom and
their forfeited right to that bliss and glory cooem te gen.era syte o r ther particular resemblance to his Maker, independence : putting it thus in their
for which thou had'st created tic. hnemplateslithe generai systeni of nature, who, as ho bas revealed himself to us, one power to acquire, by their voluntary obe-

"And Abraham called te name of enma forhenrsehe grea est ind essence, and three la Persons, bas dience, a rightful claim to his fatherly af-that place, the Lord seeth. Whence o enigia s olthe universe. Te gnreatesniade the soul one in substance, and three fection : and, by meriting the bliss forthatplae, he Lrd eet. Wlenc todifficulty bas,' îheiefore, always beam, save lan Powors, the wiil, the memnory and the wbich îhey were created ; te enhancethis day, it is said in the mountain the Lord in the revealed religion, to account for that undorstad in. their dignity, ad perfect the reli h o ail
will see ;" ib. v. xiv. The niountain, ihus perversity of disposition, which sets him so Herwscon siuge from the begianing their feicity, by their senre o having, as
alluded to, is Mount Calveiy ; on which at variance with himself when it solicits or a Free Agent; and, though bound by nv- far as ii ther lay, deservod it; tgus, in
the pre-figuîred Isaac was sacrificed ; the inpels him to act in direct oppositionI toaer e ntantougho diy efras in m t r eervedachui
worthiest object beheld 'y the Lord on ail what lis conscience tells him is the will ery possible motive to make the divine granting them their freedom, God, accor-
our earth, bis co-eterntal son as man, yield- and order of the Deity. will the rule of bis conduct, he was left ding to St. Augustine, bas crowned his
ing up his hfe in atonement for the sins Of Reason, which discovers nothing but at perfect liberty te obey, or not obey, as own gifts, by enabling them to consider

mankind. At the sight of him, the Almigh. good flowing o the source sef f chose ; not, however, without being such as their acquired property.
ty father relents ; and at his earnest en- goodness-nothing but perfect from abso- sufficiently warned of the evil that would The only rational and immortal beings
treaties spares us for his sake. " Father" lute and essential perfection - acknow- accrue tu him for his disobedience. la of whom we have sny knowledge, or te-

said lie, forgive thema ; for thiey know not ledges itself wholly at a boss to explain this one sole instance was lhe required to give port, angels and men have abused of their

what they do ! LUKE xxiii. 34. anomaly in the works of Gsd, and incapa- proof of that entire deference, which he, freedom, and thus merited their chastise-

Some read the above text ; " in the ble of ascertaining the original cause of, and ail creatures necessarily owe to the ment ; which sad circumstance has called

mountain the Lord will be seen;" which ian's propensity to evil. It, indeed, Supreme Will of their Maker. In the forth the display of two hithepto unexer-
osr, lhmidst of ail the sweets of Paradisehe was ted attributes of the Deity ; of bis justicemore dire.tly points te the Lord' I appoar- cieariy percel ves, that at fatal change has

ance at lis crucifixion on Mount Calvary ; taken place in him ; for, the idea we have t forbidden, under the pain of death, teoeat to punish, and his mercy to forgive. In

ch. xxiii. v. 7. Abrdhamn rose up and of the infinite goodness and justice of God, of the fruit oU a certain tree. the case of the angeis, whose guit origi-
bowed down t the people of the land.- obliges us te suppose te creature issuirg This restrictive mandate was such as nated in themselves, his justice is shown

This great Saint and favourite of God,was guiltless from his creating hand-more per- affected, by its breach or observance, his ia ail its aw fut and unrelenting rigor. In

evidently no Quaker in lis manters ; nor fect in its kind than it is now observed to whole being, with which he was bound to that of man, whose crime was not of bis

were " the children o Hh s in be, and happier in its condition. The worship God : bis soul and his body : own conceiving, but of the tempter's sug-
their speech, who .tyled hlm, My Lord.- same idea obliges us to ascr ibe al to the is sul, by the merit of ber obedience, gesting ; that same justice is but parti-

ch. xxiv. 2, 3. creature's own fault its present imperfec. or the guilt of disobedience : bis body, ally severe, and conditionally limited. A
tion, and consequent wretchedness. We by the due mortification, or criminal in- new state of probation is therefore allow-

Te lawfu ssf aOah, whiciQua ence necessarily er ta uan nature dulgence of its animal appetite. This ed to man. The divine mercy interpo.kers alsonedeny, ils here, proved by thenasor. .kers ase deny, is here prved by the s i b st mandate, however, he ventured to trans- sing la bis behalf, affords him the means
lemni cath) which Abraham made his ser- ias een somehow polluted-and that,too,

vant tale. in its very source-since Evil is derived gress ; and thus broke the golden link of of atoning for bis offence te justice. He

on ail, like a family distemper ; for whoit love's bright chain, which bound him t s thus enabled to effect a most perfect

of our race, young or old, but feels its bis Maker : setting himself adrift froe reconciliation with bis offended God, and
orn.afflictive influence? Lt is ant evil, then, his holy and happy state, upon the wide t regain, even in ait enhanced degree, the

THE MORAL EVIL. in.erited freinoui earliest progenivirs, inwafting, and tempest-troubled ocean of bliss and dignity, from wbich he fell ; so
I scesseother Law in my Mernher,. filiting! ose guilt <onet .icound have oriinsted. sm and woe.-Thus is accounted for, at that, according to St. Paul, "where si

againsti ste Law of my Mind.-Ro. x. 2 T3. iti Z the misery to which our race is exposed- bas abounded, grace has abounded more.

Thipe eswdes s nibReveleamdaivsat a misery originating in the transgression -Rom. v, 21.
In cititupltndus uîthe ieW6 viewonery îtîuglebare punished; arnd sol finallyof our first p2rents, and entailed by them Little did the devil dream that suchof this stupendous uniiversfewve view every thlougàl we are punishied, we are not fina lyonalterpsriy asofavto cudb fudfrtlhing in it pursuing its wisely appointed cast oft; since our sufferings are still bien- on ail their posterity. means of salvation could be found fer

course, and tendin to the end for which it ded with numberless comforts and delights. Their rash act, of only eating an ap- guilty man. He reasoned from bis own
was made. Thte heavenly bodies, for la- WTe flnd ourselves sti the objecte of our pie against the comnmand of God, may experience, and naturally concluded that
stanuce, are seen to describe, with absolute Makel.'s kind regard, whîo seems te chas- seem at firet scarcely an adequate cause ho htad rendered man's condition as hope-
exactness, the circuits traced eut to thîem, tise us as a father, only te reclaim and te for aillte evils, thence said to e odern- less as bis own. What else could ho sup-
te be performed by them» ini a given lime. save-----'not, as an inexorable judge, to~ ovd. But that act, considered, as il reai- pose ? lie had found God's wrath impla-
The son is true to a tmomient in bis appear-. domn and destroy. ly was, a positive refusai te obey the Cre- cable: non ought ho knew, was in the
ance and disappearance round our globe,j Here our reauson,after catchîing this chîeering ntor, is, la the eye of reason, ne less a creature capable of atoning te divine jus-
aud wheels along ithl unerring precision glimpse of hope, straight looses itself ini its~ deviation freom the order of nature, and lice for the offence commîitted. Mercy
throughiout thse range imnmense of hisannual Iconjectures as to lthe mens and mianner of a direct tendency te confusion and ruini was an attribute of the Deity to him quite
orbit. The moon, too, knows ber lime restoring otur fallen anîd degraded race te la the moral sense, thtan it would be in unknown ; anîd the possibility of net only
and her place in the firiament ; and, ils primitive condition, whuichî nothimg coutld th:e phrysical, should the seasons refuse raising man freom huis falle n state, bu t of

thoeught constanly' changing, is never found make knowvn to us but the Deity's revela- te succeed each other la their appointed exalting hlm far above his fermer digni-
straying freom ber place assigy d. The tion of huis owvn free and mierciful purpose turns : or should any of the planetary orbs fled and happy cor:dtion, was a mtystery


